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THE CROSS, SUFFERING & LIFE

“In his famous eleventh Feuerbach-Thesis,
Marx proclaimed: ‘The philosophers have only interpreted the world, but it is necessary to
change it.’ This famous dictum however is
—Fr. Theodore Pantels,
faulty for at least three reasons: (a) It is not
Proistamenos (Pastor)
possible for us as human beings to change the
—Deacon Euthym Kontaxis, whole world, but only to change certain asM.D.
pects of and situations within rather small
regions of the world. (b) It is not really necesHoly Communion Order
sary to change certain aspects of and situa1. Please remain standing tions within the world, but to improve them,
while following the
because whenever we change something we
directions of our ushcan also make things worse rather than to
ers.
improve them. c) It is not possible to improve
2. Ladies, kindly remove
lipstick before receiving.
3. When receiving Holy
Communion, make the
Sign of the Cross, state
your name (baptismal
name) , and naturally
receive as if being fed.
4. Non-Orthodox Christians may not receive
Holy Communion, but
they may receive the
Holy Bread at the end
of the service.
5. All Orthodox Christians
must be spiritually prepared to receive the Sacrament of Holy Communion. Please see the priest if
you have any questions.

certain aspects of and situations within
the world without interpretation, understanding and knowing those aspects and
situations.” (Existenz: International
Journal in Philosophy, Religion, Politics
and the Arts [www.bu.edu./paideia], Vol.
4, No. 2: “Human Suffering as a Challenge for the Meaning of Life,” by Ulrich Diehl).
Without the Cross of Christ our God,
these observations have merit. With
the Cross in our midst, St. Paul counters these and other such observations: “Do not throw away your confidcontintued on page 2

SERVICE OF THE VENERATION OF THE HOLY CROSS
As the choir sings the hymn: “Holy God” for the Great Doxology, the priest, holding
the decorated tray with the Holy Cross, processes around the church to the solea, to
a table especially set upon which the tray with the Holy Cross is to be set. The priest
circles the table three times before placing the Holy Cross on the table. After which,
he says:
“Wisdom! Arise!”
The priest then censes around the table, singing with the choir the following hymn
three times: “Soson Kyrie ton laon Sou…(Save, O Lord, Your people and bless Your
inheritance, granting victory to Your faithful over every evil and, by Your Holy
Cross, protecting Your great order.”)
The priest and deacon then make prostrations (making the Sign of the Cross). They
make prostrations each of the three times that they, together with the choir, sing the
following hymn: “Ton Stavron Sou proskinoumen..(“We venerate Your
Cross, O Master, and we glorify Your Holy Resurrection.”)
After this, the priest and deacon assume their positions to begin the
celebration of the Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great. Following the
celebration of the Divine Liturgy, the priest blesses the faithful with
Holy Cross, while hymns for the veneration of the Holy Cross are
chanted by the chanters.
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 dence” (Hebrews 10: 34), “since we have a high priest who has passed
through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast our confession. For

 we have not a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses,
 but one who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. Let
 us then with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive
 mercy and find grace to help in time of need.” (Hebrews 4: 14-15). In
 Christ, suffering is itself a ministry, because that is how God ministers
 to us every day—God condescends; God endures; God sacrifices be cause God truly loves us. As proof of God’s love, we have before us
 the Holy Cross. Ancient and modern philosophers say many things
 about suffering, but they do not put the Cross in front of them.
 Christ is True God Who suffers with us and for us, because, through
 sin, suffering entered our world—and, because we are still weak and

we sin, the whole world continues to suffer. We are at the same time

both perpetrators and victims. Too often, we bring suffering upon our
selves through pride; too often, we compound the suffering that comes

upon us, sometimes out of nowhere, due to fear and lack of faith. But,

the Cross of Christ our God is the reminder that God is with us, if only

we choose to be with God. Pride and fear are the roots of many sins.

 Given these dynamics of pride and fear, the words of our Lord become
 more clear: “Whoever seeks to save his life will loose it and whoever looses
 his life for My sake and the Gospel’s will save it.” (St. Mark 8: 34).
 I often remember a middle-aged Greek man who I would visit as a






seminarian as part of my field work in pastoral education in my theological training (when I, too, was young). He had suffered from some
form of liver disease due to years of alcohol abuse. Yet, he managed to
organize a group of Alcoholics Anonymous. He had stopped drinking

altogether, realizing that a bottle of rum was no more than a bottle of
 “Drano.” But, stopping was not his key to sanity. In and of itself, stop ping the drinking was only a path to sobriety. Sobriety came when he
 saw in his imagination the sign of the “skull and cross-bones,” as he
 put it, when looking at a bottle. Sanity came when he wore the Cross
 of Christ on his neck when he was baptized. His fears evaporated; his
 pride gave way to divine wisdom. Life, with all of its joys and pains,
 had a mission. God gave him his life — a life that goes on into eternity,
 because, while Christ God suffered on the Cross, His Body and Blood

became mingled with our own, making us partakers in the Resurrec tion from the dead. Our only fear, then, is that we would ever neglect
 such a great gift.
 +FR. THEODORE

PRAY FOR THE SICK: Yvonne and George Flessas, George Aeder,

Adele Gallade, Kathy Ligeros, Aryroula Krespis (Nick Krespis’ moth
er), Bob Maverick, Gerasimos Mikelatos, Evangelia Melissaratos,

Gerasimos Canakis, Kathy Canakis & Peter Canakis (Eva and Spiro

Canakis relatives), Kenny Henderson, Mary Fondas, Maria Kellow,

(Chris Laskaris’ daughter), Yiannis Koutroubis (Kalitsa Xitco’s brother)

(Many of the faithful on our Prayer List face chronic or serious illness).


HYMNS FOR THIS SUNDAY’S CELEBRATION OF THE DIVINE LITURGY:
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ANTIPHON I : “Tes presvies tis Theotokou…” (By the prayers of the Theotokos…)
Verse 1—O Lord, the light of Your face was stamped upon us. You gave a sign to those Who fear You, so they
may flee from the face of the bow.
Refrain: “Tes presvies tis Theotokou, soter, soson imas.”
Verse 2—You ascended on high, You led captivity captive; You received gifts for mankind, Truly for the disobedient, so they may dwell there. The Lord God is blessed.
Refrain: “By the prayers of the Theotokos, Savior, save us.”
Verse 3— You give an inheritance to those Who fear Your name.
Refrain: “Tes presvies tis Theotokou, soter, soson imas.
Chanter(s): Glory to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages of ages.
Refrain: “By the prayers of the Theotokos, Savior, save us.”
ANTIPHON II: “Soson imas Ie Theou…” (Save us, O Son of God…)
Verse 1— All the ends of the earth saw the salvation of our God. Let us enter into His tabernacles; let us worship at the place where His feet stood.
Refrain: “Soson imas Ie Theou, O anastas ek nekron, psallontas si alleluia.”
Verse 2 – But God is our King before the ages; He worked salvation in the midst of the earth.
Refrain: “Save us, O Son of God, We arose from the dead, we sing to You, Alleluia.”
Verse 3 – Be still, and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations; I will be exalted in the earth.
Refrain: “Soson imas Ie Theou, O anastas ek nekron , psallontas si alleluia.”
Doxa Patri ke Io ke Aghio Pnevmati ke nin ke aei ke eis tous eonas ton eonon.
People: “O Monogenis Ios ke Logos tou Theou…” (O Only-Begotten Son and Word of God…)

HYMNS FOR THE ENTRANCE WITH THE HOLY GOSPEL: ANTIPHON III—Exalt the Lord our God, and worship
at the footstool of His footstool of His feet. O God, save Your people, and bless Your inheritance.
Sunday Resurrection Hymn: Hymn for St. George: Efrenestho ta ourania [Tone 3]…(Let all things above in
heaven rejoice and let all things below on earth be glad. With all the might and strength of His arm an eternal
deed the Lord did perform. Beneath His feet He has trampled down death by death and First Born of the dead has
He become. From the womb of Hades has He delivered us and to all the world has granted His great redeeming
mercy.)
Hymn for the Holy Cross: Soson Kyrie ton laon Sou…(Save, O Lord, Your people and bless Your inheritance,
granting victory to the faithful over every evil, and by Your Cross protecting Your great order.)
Os ton ehmaloton eleftherotis…(As the one who sets the captives free and the protector of the poor; as physician
to the sick and champion defender of kings, bearer of trophies are you. O great martyr George, intercede with
Christ our God that He may save our souls.)
Kontakion Hymn for this Sunday: Ti ypermacho…(O Champion General, I your City now ascribe to you triumphant anthems as the tokens of my gratitude, being rescued from the terrors, O Theotokos. Inasmuch as you have
power unassailable, from all kinds of perils free me so that unto you I may cry aloud: Rejoice, O unwedded
Bride. )
NOTE: Instead of “Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us,” we will sing:
“We venerate Your Cross, O Master, and we worship Your Holy Resurrection.”
READINGS: Epistle – Hebrews 1:10-14; 2:1-3 / Gospel—St. Mark 2: 1-12

“Above all else, guard
Follow the Liturgy of St. Basil the Great. After the Great Entrance, turn to pg. 125 in our Liturgy your heart, for it is the
books. After the prayer on pg. 125, turn back to pg. 38. After the Creed, turn to pg. 126 for the con- well-spring of life”
tinuation of the Liturgy of St. Basil. The Lord’s Prayer & Communion Prayers: pgs. 60-74.
Proverbs 4:23
Communion Hymn: Esymiothi ef imas to fos tou prosopou Sou (Lord, the light of Your
Face has been placed upon us.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ushers: Jim Christopoulos, Michael Zafiropoulos, Linda Kallis
Greeter: Melissa Hawkins
Coffee Hour Hostess: Olympia Fick
ALTAR FLOWER BOUQUETS—
Mariya Dunkel - “For Josie Palmer”
Stephen, Melissa, and Melina Hawkins- “’Happy Birthday,’ Yiayia!”
Ms. Anna Prineas - “In remembrance of my parents Nick & Alexandra Cooper”
Ms. Doris Elmo - “For Tom Jr.”
The above contributors were all shared for the beauty of God's Altar! There are only three available
dates to contribute Altar Flower Bouquets for the 'Fall 2016' they are; Oct. 30th (1), and Nov.
20th (2). "Be a cheerful giver to God's House, and you will be truly blessed"!
To participate, please see Louise Dobbs Barringer, Altar Flower Coordinator.

PHILOPTOCHOS—Our next Board Meeting will be tomorrow, April 4, 2016 at 11:00 a.m. Our next
General Meeting will be on Monday, April 11, 2016 at 11:30 a.m. Have you renewed your Philoptochos membership yet? If not, stop by at the Philoptochos table after Church services today and see
Carol Lyons. Don't forget to order your Easter bread and cookies. Fill out the Easter Bake Sale form at
the coffee bar in the Church hall. Any questions, see Lula. You will be able to pick up your baked
goods on Sunday, April 17 and on Sunday, April 24. We need Coffee Hour Hostesses for the month of
May. See Linda Petalas.
AHEPA NIGHT—On Saturday, April 9, 2016, everyone is asked to join our AHEPA membership for
Vespers at our church, beginning at 5:00 p.m. Following the Vesper Service, husbands, wives and
singles 21 and over from our parish community will gather for fellowship and dinner at the Desert
Springs Marriott at around 6:00 p.m. It is a “No-Host” event—everyone will be responsible for their
own. More details to follow. Contact Harry Loukatos or Wynn Storton to make arrangements.
NOTE: AHEPA Chapter 528 in now accepting applications for the Fr. T.P. Memorial
Scholarship, which will be given to qualifying college students on AHEPA Sunday, May 15th. The
deadline for submitting this scholarship application is: May 1, 2016. Application Forms are available in
our parish hall and are included in the email version of today’s Ladder.
WEEKDAY CALENDAR
Monday, April 4th……….Philoptochos Board Meeting—11:00 a.m.
Tuesday, April 5th……….Bible Study-10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, April 6th…...Pre-Sanctified Divine Liturgy-6:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 7th……...Choir Practice - 1:00 p.m.
Friday, April 8th………….Pre-Sanctified Divine Liturgy-9:00 a.m.
Salutation Service (Stanza 4) - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 9th……….Vespers-5:00 p.m.
AHEPA Night—at J.W. Marriott-6:00 p.m.
Note: Golf Tournament (May 6-7, 2016) Registration Forms are available in our parish hall.

The LADDER for April 2016
is sponsored by
Helena Christie in Memory of Ted Kaltsounis

We encourage all of our parents to sit in the church with their entire family
as they participate in the beauty and mysteries of the Divine Liturgy. For
those with young children, feel free to sit near an aisle so that you may easily
take your children for a break, as needed. If necessary, we have a “crying
room” in the narthex for your use. God Bless.

